Lance Edward Dragone
September 28, 1971 - August 31, 2016

Lance E. Dragone of Palm Coast Florida died August 31,2016 after a short illness at
Florida Hospital Flagler he was 44 years old.
He was born September 28 ,1971 in Middletown, NY, to the late Ann Edelburger and
Angelo Dragone.
He graduated from Middletown Sr. High School in1989.
Lance was a unique and funny individual who loved the beach, cooking, spending time
with friends and taking care of Nickey and Alex.
He loved being around people, especially children whom enjoyed his fun and silly
demeanor.
Lance will be sorely missed by many for his quick wit and fun personality.
He was preceded in death by his Mother Ann L. Edelburger , His maternal grandparents
Ora Dayton Sutton and Helen Cook Sutton, and paternal grandparents Anthony J.
Dragone and Mildred L. Dragone.
Lance leaves behind the love of his life Nickey Reding, and her sons Brandon Reding and
Alex Reding who he loved like a son, also surviving is a life long friend Ann Marie Andrade
her husband Steve and their children Steven and Preston.
His Father Angelo Dragone, his Aunt Annette Graffeo his Brother Chad Dragone all of
Middletown, NY, Brother Michael Dragone and his wife Michele and 2 nephews and 2 geat
Nephews of Ormond Beach ,FL as well as cousins and many friends.

Comments

“

Brother i knew you my whole life. When i went away and everyone turbed their back
on me it was you who got me threw all those years of hell. You always pucked up the
phone when i called collect. I missed so many opportunities to connect with you on
the outside but you know you were and always will be my true brother...johnny

John Killeen - January 14, 2019 at 05:45 AM

“

Here I am at this hour having a Lance momentSo much is going on and so much has changed but yet remains the same.
I swear you come to visit me - I know Crazy -but this bird for 2 Springs has tried to
build a nest in the garage in an old motor cycle helmet. The helmet was moved to the
shed ....the bird still flies in and perches itself on a shelf by the door early in the
morning when I’m out there having coffee. It may not be you but you’re the only
person alive that kept that 5am schedule no matter what the night before was... and
many mornings we spent having coffee even after long nights of partying. Anyway I
miss you my friend , my brother. The kids and Steve too. A lifetime of memories. And
I cry . Because I wish you were here. You’re heavy on my mind never forgotten

Ann - April 09, 2018 at 11:35 PM

“

Not forgotten!!!
You are missed, I shared with Nickey a story Preston wrote about you, he took it
back to where it all began .... our childhood and he wrote about the impact and how
important you were to him.
Steven thinks of you often Steve and I miss you

Merr Predmo - February 02, 2017 at 07:29 PM

“

You are SPECIAL.......Some day I hope we can get together....I would love to hear some
great stories about Lance.
Angelo Dragone - February 03, 2017 at 01:01 PM

“

Nickey Reding sent a virtual gift in memory of Lance Edward Dragone

Nickey Reding - February 02, 2017 at 07:23 PM

“

“

Thank you for being a part of Lance's life.....he needed you and you were there.
Angelo Dragone - February 03, 2017 at 01:01 PM

Lance was a great man even tho I haven't known him for too long. I worked with him
at retail and man was he someone I admired and also cared about others. He would
always ask me if I needed anything while I was on the injury time, like would you
want a Gatorade or snack. And just those little things I can still hear him asking till
this day. R.I.P Lance I will see you one day again. You will be missed allot by are
other co workers.

Anthony Disp - September 21, 2016 at 09:44 AM

“

Chet B Simpson lit a candle in memory of Lance Edward Dragone

Chet B Simpson - September 15, 2016 at 09:19 PM

“

Anthony Huscha lit a candle in memory of Lance Edward Dragone

anthony huscha - September 15, 2016 at 06:26 PM

“

He will be sadly missed,I remember in high school he always had a sense of humor and
helped alot of people.I grew up with him and Billy Mosher we all lived in the same area.May
he rest in peace and watch over us to guide us through our journey of life.Until we meet
again...
anthony huscha - September 15, 2016 at 06:34 PM

